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Profeslonal C rda.

B. H. L0QA3.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Omca:
Rooms S and S in Land Office Building

C. H0LL18TEB,0.
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles National Bank

OOce hours 10 A.M. to It M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of TUira street.

R. 8. B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsvillo

Bbennan Co., Oregon.

ELIZA A. INGALLS,
J-y-

t.

Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

Office Booms 40 and 47, Chapman Block, The
Da-le- Oregon. may21

W. K. BKEHABT,JJR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Booni 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to IS AM and Jto 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

M. D., a M., TrinityJSOTHKRLltD, F. T. M- - C; M. C r.
and 8, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon.
Omen Chapman B oek, rooms S and 4.
Bnncs Judge Tnombury's, 8eennd street.
orno Horn 1U to 13 a. .; to 4 snd 7 to8 r. a

T. 8NEDAKER. D. D. S.;J,
' Surgeon Dentist.
(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.)

Room 12, over Dalles National Bank, in Chapman
building. Nothing but nrst-elas-s work done. A
specialty made of Crown sail Bridge Work. Jly9

E. 8ANDERS, D. D. 8..

DENTIST.
Comer of Second and Washington street, over

reach C.'s Bauk.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed In every in-

stance, tulylg

O. D. DOANE,JJR.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms 6 and Chapman Block.
RKsIDtNCE No. x&l'ourth street, one block south

of court bouse.
Office hours 8 to IS A K, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

B.O. C. ESHELMAN,D
Bomor ATHIO

Physician and Surgeon.

Country calls answered promptly, day or night.
Rooms 86 and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. nr23

1. B. OONDOW. i. w. oonoa.
LONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BKNNBTT,

Attorney at Iiaw,
Office In Schanno't building, t.

The Dalles - . - Oregon.

XTT H. WILSON,

attorney at Law
Booms S2 and 68, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, - Oregon

J. I. STOT.
TORY BBADSHAW,S'

Attorneys at Law.
- , i . The Dalles, Oregon.

O. KOONTZ,J.
Ileal Estate,

Insurance and
Loan A. sent.

Agents for the Scottish Union and National In.
uranee enmpany of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capita
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

fTTILLIAM BLCM, i '

, ARCHrrKCT,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Plans for baildlnirs drafted, and estimates given.
All letters coming to me through toe postoffice wil

'M. HUNTINGTON CO,J
Title, Aistrasts, Real Estate and Fire

INSORANCE.
The only abstract of titles in Wasco County

1S9 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

'. . Now Is the time to buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract ha been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arraneed that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The lan. I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and Joins the
ity immediately on the east. v

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.
- FOB BALK BY - "

Hit Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or

- COME AND BEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON, '
Real Estate Agents.

'Denny,' Bice &-C-
o.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
tytiash advances made on consignment

Ik
NOCIETIF.t- -

1 BSEttbLY HO. 4S27, K. F L. Meets in K. of

A P. Hall the second and fourth Wednesdays o)

each mo itb at 7 .30 P. M.

TTTA8C0 LODGE. NO. 16, A. F. & A. M. Meet

W first and third Moncay or eacn monui
P.M.

mm nifiri RiWAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO
I )ieets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesda)

. t each month at 7 P M.

tOLCMfilA LODGE, NO, S, I. O. O. F.--Me-

J every Friday evening at 730 o'clock, in K. of P

Hall, enrner of and Court street-- . Sojourn-
log brothers are welcome. A. LAKbr.r, A. u.

a. CbotWH, becy.

1rESDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. JleeU
nvprv Mondav evemns at 1.M o ciock. in osnan-

no s building, corner Ol cour. inv otxuuu
boinurning ornmere are coroiaiiy iuviku.

D. Vausa, K. hV and 8. W. 8.JKAM, C C.

7 OMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
V V aill meet every Friday afternoon at 3 o ciock

st the reaoimr room. All are invuea.

S 1 OPERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD M
iVI H.w-r- Camn. No. 59. mee's every Tuesda'

ineinii' of tsch week at 750 o cluck, in the K. ol
all. All brothers and sojourning brothers are

invund to be nre ent.

TV.YXVl.if LODGE. NO. 3. A. O. V. ew

X at K. ol P. Hall every Thuilav evening sit 7:30
o'clock. uc UUb uiuu.ns, u.

W. S. Mysrs, Financier.

AS. .VE.SUITH POST. NO. 42. G. A. R Meets

J every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. Hall. .

OF L. E. Meets every Sunday iterneon in
B. K. of P. Hall.

fi ESANG VEREIN HARMONIE.-Me- ets every

jr Sunday evening in K. of P. Halt

r OF. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167 Mee's in n.r. of P. HJ1 tne first snd ihird WeOneadiy of
efcch month at 7:30 P. M.

THE ( UIKCHFA.

rlRST BAPTIST CHUKCU Rev. O. V. 1ATOS,r Putor. Services every Sabbath at the Academy

it 11 A.M. Sabbath school immediately after the
services. Prayer meeting every r nuay evening at
the pastors residence

, tiki:QrniTtnHil. niTITRnH Rav.W.O. Cnaiia. .. 77 jJ Pastor, services every aunaay nil a. jxu mu
:S0 P. M. Sunday scnool alter morning servitt.

IT E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spkkcbr, Pastor,
jj.. Services every Sunday morning and evening
innaav School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi
tation extended by both pastor and people to all.

riT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bromwbssi
Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. at. Mlgh

Maw at 10:30 A.M. Yespersat 7 P. M.

PAUL'S CHURCHUnion Street, oppositegT Filth. Rev. Kti 1. Sutclifle, Rector. . Services
very Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunda)
chool at t:H0 P. M. . Evening Prayer on Friday a'
:30P. M.

Mlaoell&neona

THE OL.O E8TABLUHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End.
AUGUST BUOHIiEB, PBOP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manafacturin the -

Best Keg and ioitied Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
Ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n marke): wtf

L A. BROWN
Keeps "

A CLL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

Re opened at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north of Court House.

VV'll remoye on or about November 1st to
the first door east of Crandall ft Burnett's
furniture store No. 170, Second street.

"WOOL EXCHANGE

SALOON.
DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
' Near the Old Mint, Second St, '

THE DALLES, : OR
Keeps on hand the best

Wines, Lipoid and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVtHf EVENING.

0. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBCRY & HUDSON,
.

Write Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE

ZtNone;y . to Jjoan
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to aU kinds oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Booms 7 and 8, upstairs, U. 8. Land Office building,
THE DALLES, OREGON

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second arid Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

SQCQnd St. Fooltry and Fish Markot

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tjbacoo
and Cigars.

Leave four orders, as they wil roeeire prompt
tention.

HENRY L KUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Beoond St., near Hoedy's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - . . OREGON

AU Work CraaraafMsl ts dire Sat- -

IsbeUsa

. Ml

Banks.

The Dalles National Bad
OF DALLES CITY, OB.

President,. Z. F. Mooflj

Cashier, ... M. L Hoody,

General Banking Business Transacted,

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, Oft
OF CoI ?tioT made on favorable terms K, ail sc

p!nl

8. 8CHENCK, . M. BEALL,
President. Csahier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF X'1113 DALLES,
(Successor toy

SCEENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOB.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND

Ilreotor8 3

D P Thomfsok, Ed M Willuhs,
1 S Sohinck, Gsoaes A Lass,

H M Biuu.
fel

Mis oellaneons

S. X. YOUNG,
(Successor to E. Beck.

ROOK FORD
Ouick- -Trainer WATCHES
Unequalled EXACTING

in SERVICE

Used by an re--
the V. 3. cognisea
Cout 8n u TH B
vev: In U EST. Bold

In DtindDa)
erratorv :b dtie8&towru

LooomotiTe eicltwive
Rnginwsm Pi i tfleadlnff
dnctorsaiid other Jewelers), with a
UAUway men. xiiey kull W&rrmnt7.

--DEALER IN--

Wes, Clocks, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC.

batches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

.AND WARRANTED.

Second Street. THE DALLES, OR.

Cor. Conrt and Front Streets, '
4

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines; Liprs and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

&

Kentucky Straight Whisky
' From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR.,: Propkietoe.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKUAN.

Gunning & HSfekman
GENERAIi

Rli ACKSMITHSr

In the Dew shop on Second street, first blacksmith
shop east of Fneoeh h Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

AU kinds of work In Iron, whether of agrlcultuial
implement or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction frnaranteed. , jaii2wkv

R. E. Saltmarshe
at the

East: EUS STOCK THIS,
WILLPAYTHE

HighestCash Price for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

p. WH.UG,
Merchant Tailor,

Has removed from his old stand to

No. 04, Second Street, '

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
In every instance. '

Ready-mad- e Buits on sale cheap, AU work In the
tailoring Hoe warranted flrjtHaasa. IlyS

J.O. MACK.
WHOIiESAJJE:

Liqour Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK, ?

Second Street. - Tne Savlles

G.T.THOMPSON. A.W. FARGHER.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General 1 Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-She- .) ag and General Jobbinga Specrlelty- - . -

Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

tf M
111
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Brntul Kang or Italinna.
Stab City, Ind., July 29. Five hun

drerl Iralian laborers employed in laying
ptpes betweeo the gas flclda aad Cfiicago

qoit their camp yesterday and took pos-

session of this town. Stones and sticks
were tDrown through the windows nf
houses aad stores, and the little com- -
mnnilv was comoletelv terronzetl. ior
half a day they paraded the streets defy

ino-- the suthoritifs. breakiDB windows
n -

and tearing down fences. The two sa
loons in the place were broken into and

cleaned out, the desperadoes drinkinj; all
the liquor they couid find ana roiling idk
barrels out on tbe streetf and demolishing
bottles and classes. Goms o the rail
road depot, ttie rioters robbed the office
of what money it containrci, and assaau
ed H B Stanton, the agenf, in a horrible
maDDer. Atrcr bealini; him nearly to
death, thev dratr!?ed bim out upon the
street, striooed him of bis clothing and
fluspended him I17 the arms to a tree
Lie was rescued almost an hour luter in
an exhausted, condition, and may uic
When night fell the peop'o ot the village
abandoned their homes and lkd from the
dace to the eurroundins town!) where
they could get protection. The rioter
are still in control, and have secured
whisky from other places, and tho scenes
are beincr ezceot that the
fighting is among the rioters, as the citi
zens have not dared to re urn to tneir
homes. The sheriff has endeavored to
restore order, but tne people are in such
tear of the desperadoes that they refuse
to obey his summons, and he is power-
less. About one-four- th of the entire
camp is engaged in rioting, and 0100a
has flowed freely; but it is not known
that any one has been killed.

Prick Almost Well.
Pittsboro, July 29. Tho bulletin is

sued by Sorfjeon Litchfield at '9 o'clock

this morning says: "Frick passed a
comfortable night, and is resting easy,"
but Frick is doing more than that. He
is now almost well. - His wounds have

not only healed, but there la no trace of
inflamation. nor has suppuration been
noticed. He eats heartily, reads much,
and sits propped up in bed Daily the
beads ot toe departments report to mm.
and practically the wounded chairman
directs the conduct of the enormous Car
negie business. The gas retorts in the
Carnegie City Union mills started this
morning, and will be increased in pressure
until the mill is ready to start There are
about 150 macbinistb and laborers mak
ing repairs to both plants, which are
nearly finished, and when Spermtendent
Dillion givet the word both mills will be
perated. Meanwhile tne strikers stand

idly by, and the company is prepared to
fill both mills with nou-nnio- u men st
short notice. Sufficient non onion men
were sent to Homestead last night and
this morning to increase the number
there to 900. This morning the tugboat
Tide took 75 men up river to the Home-
stead mills. There have been no other
departments started, but the entire plant.
with the exception of several of the slats
mills, are doing business.

THE FINANCIAL EFFECTS.

The great strike has beeu on a month.
and it is estimated the loss of all kinds so
far is over $1,000,000. The strike is sen
ously affecting business in town, as many
merchants have not capital to graut long
credits. One groceryman failed this
mornmg. Non union men are receiving
many threatening letters.

THE INTENTION OF A TRAMP.

The story of the riot on a train from
Cincinnati vesterday bringing men to
Homestead, was the invention ol a tramp,
and wholly nntrue. The men on the
rain are all now at work at Homestead.

Strikers are Becoming AKKressiv.
Homestead, Pa., July 29. Several

incidents have occurred recently, going
to show the temper of the locked out
steel --workers, and to make plain the fact
that the candition of affairs is not im
proved. In this respect the withdrawal of
so many troops has given some but
beaded men among workmen the idea
that tbey now have more liberty to forc
ibly prevent the coming of non-unio- n

men to the works. The society for pre-
vention of cruelty to strikers is transact
log business. Forty five non union men
were placed in the Homestead works this
morning. The 23 inch mill started to
day. The men are being familiarized
with the working of tbe mills.. Many
non union men tiave received letters
threatening tbem with personal violence
unless tbey leave the employ of the Car

egie Company. This morning the fol
lowing notice was up at tbe foundry
works:

Homestead, July 29. 1893 Notice:
AU uon union men desiring t leave Car
negie's works without delay will be pro-
vided for by the onion men of Home
stead, but all who stay at work will seek
his God. AU are Iwioe spotted : beware.

Her Character at (stake.
Walla Walla, Wash., July 29. In

tbe superior court this at tern 00 n Alber-tin- a

Reames commenced suit against F.
Parker, editor of the Statesman, for

$25,000 damages for an article published
in the paper in August, 1890. A similar
suit was commenced by tbe same woman
several months ago against P B John
son, editor of tbe Union Journal, which

now in court, . Tbe article which was
published in tbe Statesman and other
papers is as follows:

News has been leceived in Davton of
the attempted poisoning ot Frank Dunn
Dy nis wife on Kattlesnake flat. The re
port is tbt Mrs. Dunn, tired of ber hus-
band, a few days ago gave bim a can ot
peaches containing poison. Dunn got
enough of the poison to cause a spasm
After recovering from it. be took the
peabes remaining in the can to different
doctors for analysis, and it wa found to
ontain strychnine. Interested parties

are trying to keep tbe matter quiet for
he purpose of gathering evidence

aga:nat the women. - Some interesting
developments are anticipated.

A Convict EHeapes.
Salem, Or, July 29 A D. Webster

escaped from the state prison to-da-

He was sentenced from Cons county Oc
tober 10, 1891, for 10 years for mm- -

augbter. He was a trusty, aged 61.
Webster has grav hair, blue eyes, and
being an old navy man, has Indiaink
work all over his arms and body ; on bis
breast is a representation of Christ on tbe
cross, hie was employed 10 the flower
gardens and has not been seen since noon.
being missed in tbe count this evening.
He lived at Eandoo, where he kept a
hotel, and with a knife killed a waiter

amed Cook. He owns property and has
wile at Bandoo. He is acquainted at

Albany.

Vemsaent er the Europcaa Press.
LoNDOir, July 29. It is reported that

the foreign representatives at'Sofia un
successfully Interceded in behalf of the
conspirators executed Wednesday. The
Vienna and Berlin" papers uphold the
necessity of tbe executions. Svoboda, of

S 6 a, gays tbe mourning families should
curse Rntsia and her diplomacy, at whns-door- s

the guilt onlv lies. The French
pape-- papers almost unanimously con

tiie executions as murder. The
Times says: ' Prince Ferdinanand Pre
mier Stambouloff are guilty of assasioa
tion. Tbe trial and verdict are hypo
critical outrages Europe can no longer
tolerate a raving madman, who has
power to kindle a disastrous European
war," Other French papers have equallv
vio'cnc aiticles in delense of Kassia. Lit
Iutransiguent advises the Bulgarian pa
triots to shoot or stab Prince Ferdinand
and Premier Stanbouloff,

Trouble Is Coming:.
Spokane, Jnlv 31. T. S. Chaplin re

turned from Marcus last night and
brought startling news of tbe state of
affiirs on tbe Colvil'e reservation. The
Indians are up in arms against tlie white
invaders, and have fired tbe reservation
in order to expel tbem. Prospectors
have been clubbed and driven out. One

paity of 10 were stoned oS on Tuesday,
and driven clear to the Columbia river
ferry. Large fires are ragiofc all over
t'ie reservation, and it is supposed, that
the Indians have turned incendiaries to
compel the white raeo to leave the land
1 he reservation is dry, and there is no
telling where the fires will slop. They
are bound to expose mines of value that
would probably he hidden for ages. Tbe
Indians are sullen, and are said to be
holding a prrw wow, which will possibly
lead to trouble. Chief Arborken went
towatd Fort Spokane 00 Monday, with
25 'nbes. and expressed his determina
tion of clearing the reservation of all in
truders. If tbe prospectors do not keep
on the reservation some one will be killed.
Indian Agent Co e has frequently warned
intruders to keep off the reservation, and
if trouble comes the white men alone are
to be blamed. A company or two of
legulars have been ordered to stop all
warlike attempts of the whites or reds.

THE REPORT VERIFIED.

A telephone message Irom Rock ford,
near the scene of tne threatened Indian
trouble, says: "Several men here from
the OilviUe reservation report that differ
ent bands of .Iodians are engaging is
dances which bods no good for the tqnat-ters- .

There seems to have been some
preconcerted plans on tbe part of tbe red
skins to act together at a fixed time, and
the present troubles are probably the
result of this agreement. The Indians
are greatly incensed at the failure of tbe
authorities to eject prospectors, and even
those wbo heretofore have been peaceably
disposed, semed to have caught tbeinspi
ration from tbe others, and all are armed.
The removal of all intruders would settle
the trouble, and Indian Agent Cole bas
received official notification that troops
will be piaced at bis disposal for this
purpose as soon as those from Fort Sdo-ka- uc

can be spared from the Coeur d'Al-en- e
mining region. The authorities at

Colville, tbe seat of Stevens county, do
not expect a serious outbreak.

A pmeeman SI ordered. -

Tacoma, July 30. Minor Cudihee, a
patrolman, was killed to-ni- by an nn
known man at East D and 32d streets.
Cudihee and Jack Kinney were walking
together when they came across two men
lying on tbe sidewalk. Cudihee said
"Hello! what are you doing here?" Both
men jumped up, and one went at Kinney
and tbe other at Cud bee with knives.
Cudihee put up hi3 left arm and warded
off tbe first blow. The man struck again.
stabbing Cudihee to the heart, wbo died
in five miuutes. No motive whateyer is
known for the murder ot tbe policeman.
but it is supposed tbe men were Ijing in
wait for some one. knives were in their
bands ready, and the policemen did not
bav revolvers or any means' ot defense,
as thev were off doty and going to visit
Officer Hoi lister, who has a broken leg.
Office! Cudibee lived here three years,
having been m tbe commission business
before he was on police force. He came
from Detroit, Mich where be has parents
and brothers and sisters. Cudibee bas a
brother. Special OflL-e- r Ed. Cudibee, of
Seattle, and another Drother, John Cudi-
bee, of Spokane.

Aen. Nnswden Talks.
Philadelphia, July 30 General

Snowden bas returned from Homestead
He says few people understand the situa-

tion accurately, as there bas been a
practical press coosorship, and corres-

pondents are prevented from describing
tbe situation as it actually exists. He
says the trou'ile is by no means over; tbe
men are' merely overawed by the pres-
ence cf the military. As long as this
state ot affairs exists, a brigade of troops
will remain on the ground. Tbe strikers
are full of threats, and declare that they
will have the lives of the non-uni- on men
as soon as tbe military leave. They be-

lieve the works belong to tbem as much
as to tbe Carnegie company. General
Snowden savs be ordered Private lams to
be disgraced and. drummed out of camp,
but declines to' say what bis opinion is
as to tying, bim np by the thumbs,
though he intimates tbe punishment was
deserved, as bis act was treason in a time
of actual revolution.

Does It Mean Commercial War?
San Francisco, July 29. A private

cablegram froltf London to-da- states
that tbe Victorian government has, in re-

taliation for the passage of the McKinley
bill, raised the import duty to $6 25 per
thousand on Oregon pine, and the duty
on canned fruit to six cents a pound, or
about 15 cents a tin. It is believed to be
the first gnn from the British provinces
in what is expected to be a great com-
mercial war. It is par'icnlarlv bad news
for Sao Francisco, for it is tbe port of
entry for Australian products, t and tbe
point whence canned and othr goods are
shipped to Australia. Tbe belief in buxi- -

ness circles, to day was that the other
products shipped from this country would
be attacked in turn.

Serves at Hi(n Tension.
Wabdneb, Haho, July 29. All tbe

prisoners at Wallace have been turned
over by the state authorities to Deputy
United states Marshal Dryden, who bas
called General Carl in for the necessary
guard to hold them. He will be at
Wardner to morrow to receive tbe oriso-ne- rs

at that place. A blast fired at the
Last Cbancoiine to day caused quite a.
flutter oi excitement. A huge cloud of
smoke was seen to ascend tbe mountain
side, and tbe conclusion was jumped at
that dynamiters, were at work, until it
was learned that the blast was fired by
tbe employes of the mine. Tbe troops
were ready for an instant call.

Will Be Prosecuted. -

' Homestead, Aug. 1. It is announced., '

that those wbo participated in the brn .

tal attack on the Pinkertons after their
surrender July 6. will be prosecuted for
aggravated assault and battery, highway
robbery, lafeney, '.pocket picking and
other crimes "and' misdemeanors. It is
stated that several women were particu-
larly active during tbe lime the men ran
the gauntlet and after it, and took their
property and hid it Tbey also are to be'
prosecuted.

. The Amalgamated Associa-
tion condems this occurrence and is said

to be aiding in ga'henrj evidence against
tbe otl nders. the .finkerton agency
will take part in the prosecution by fur
nishing the evidence of tbe men wh
were assaulted and robbed. The 100
deputies on guard at the mills cow will
be increased to 300 shortly, bupermteo
dent Potter says enough arras are in tbe
mills to afm all their watchmen if neces
sary. The Upper union mint started 0
non union this morning. No trouble oc
cutred.

William in England.
Cowes, Aug. 1, At 9 o'clock the ad

miraity yacnt f ire uueen, having on
board tbe Earl of Lanwalham, com
mander ot Portsmouth station, and all
tbe admirals and captains stationed there,
steamed out of tbe harbor to meet the
German imperial yacht Kaier Adltr, on
wbieh the Emperor William tailed irom
Wilheluisbaveo. When off Sundown tbe
Kaiser Adler and btr escort, the German
ironclad Beownlf, were lighted and the
usual saintes were fired The emperor
was seen on the bridge of the Kaiser Ad
.er. 1 lie flotilla arrived litre at noon
When off Sp thead they were given
royal salute by the warships stationed
there. The emperor was received lit the
lauding stage bv Count von Taizfeld,
German ambassador to England, and his
euite.

Alice mtehell .Declared Insane.
Memphis, July SO. The verdict in tbe

case ot Alice Mitchell, on trial for the
murder of ber sweetheart, Freda Ward,
finds the defendant insane. It recom
mends that she be restrained ot ber
liberty as dangerous to the community
Tbe question as to the sanity of the prls
oner was the only one involved 10 the
trial.' She was perfectly calm during tbe
reading of the judge's charge. Tbe jury
was out only ten minutes. When tbe
vtrdict was read she smiled She was
then taken to tbe jail gaily chatting
She will be sent to one of tbe state in
sane asylums. '

IO.OOO Lives Lost.
Victoria, B. C, July 30. Tbe steam

ship Empress of Japan brings additional
details ot the volcanic eruption of Gun
ong Aroo, on Great Sangier island, June
7tb. The town ot Toroena was buried
by ashes, and the enormous cocoanot
plantations covering the hills on each
side of Toroena bay were destroyed. One
captain wbo was there with bis ship at
tbe time estimates 10,000 lives were? lost
on tbe island, which presents a most dis
mal appearance. Relief has- - been for-

warded tbe survivors from tbe neighbor
log islands.

CS rounds for Disputing Britain's Claim
Washington, July 29 The state de-

partment bas made a search of the
records and they have referred corres-
pondents to tbe opinion by tbe attorney-gener- al,

given to the state department in
1859, in which be holds that Johnson
island, which Great Britain, it is reported,
is about to annex, must be deemed as ap
pertaining to tbe United S'ates by reason
of tbe visit of tbe ship Palestine to tbe
spot on July 22, 1858,. while in the ser-

vice of tbe Pacific Guano Company,
which vessel leit men in actual occupa-
tion of tbe island.

Tbe Current Carried Him Off.
Spokane, July 31. Arch'e Partridge,

until two months ago pressman on tbe
Review, was drowned this afternoon in
Bitter Root river, near Missoula. He
was fishing and bad waded into tbe
stream, when he lost his footing and was
carried into deep water by the current.
Though a strong swimmer, ho could aot
keep up, encumbered as be was by a
heavy fish basket. He floated 100 yards
down tbe stream and sank. His com-
panions were powerless to aid him.

Drowned In Treacherous Streams.
Salem, Or, Jmy 81. This afternoon

while bathing in tbe Willamette nver
just below Salem, Cbns Rich was drown
ed. Rich was a young (iermaa and a
former deputy sheriff. He was- - batning
with a number of boys, w'uen suddenly,
while far out in tbe river, he went nnder
to rise no more. : It is supposed that be
was taken witb cramps. After an hour
tbe body was recovered, but ail efforts to
resuscitate bim were futile. '

Mortality in New York.
New York, July 30. During the

twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon to-d- ay

there were 286 deaths reported in this
city. This is the heaviest death list for a
single day for twenty years. The nam'
ber of deaths for the week just passed is a
1434. tbe heaviest since July, 1883. Out
ot 1400 employes of tbe sugar refineries
at Williamsburg and Brooklyn, during
the past six days of drea Iful heat, almost
500 men were prostrated and fourteen
succumbed.

Cholera la Knssia.
St. Petersburg, July 80. Cholera

decreased 10 tbe towns in Russia in which

it first made its appearance, but in these
places more recently affected bv the dis
ease, it is inci easing rapidly. It lias also
broken out in several districts wmcn
bave hitherto been free irom its ravage.
Ia Baghestan Wednesday there were 373
new cases and 184 deatbi, and in Terek
883 new caees and 205 deaths. ,

A. Phil ant nrople Englishman.
London, July . 29. Tbe Altborp

library, tbe most notable private collec

tion in tbe world, containing 50,000 vol-

umes, nearly every one of uncommon
value in the way ot being a rare edition
or in historic binding, with almost price
less examples of illustrations and early
printing on vellum, bas been sold entire
to an Englishman wbo will provide for
free pnbiic access to it. -

y

A Bare.ThiDC JBan Murdered.
Wenatcbee, Wash., July 29. Word

bas just reached here ot tbe bloody
tragedy, in which Ed Wilson shot and
instantly killed Patrick Conley, at tbe
south fork of ' Nasoa creek. Kittitas
county, on tbe evening of tbe 25th. Tbe
place is 60 miles from Wenatcbee. Wil-

son came in and surrendered himself into
tbe hands of Deputy Sheriff Arthur.

Went Beyond His Death.
Oregon Citt, July 31.-E-arl Parker,

a boy about 8 years old, was diowned in
tbe Willamette this afternoon. He was
in batbiug witb several other small boys,
and venturing beyond his depth, was
drowned before help could reach bim.
Tbe body was recovered in a few min-

utes, but life was extinct.

' ' scalded to Death. .

Poht Townsend, Aug- - 1. F. : Hutch
ineon, the fireman of the steamer Monti-cell- o,

wbo was injured by steam escaping
from a boiler tube broken by bis careless-

ness last Saturday, ic pulling in wood,
died to-d- ay from the effects of bis injur-
ies. Tbe body was terribly scalded.

dladstone's Majority Is Forty.
London, July 39. Returns from the

election in Orkney and Shetland islands
completes--pa-r lament. : Gladstone bas a
majority of 40 in the new bo'uie. '

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday Daily.

The run of salmon was quite good

it goes witnont saving these days are
not frigidly cold.

Freight is being unloaded at the Rtgu
uuor wcart

Some barley near Dnfur has threshed 30
and An bushels to the acre.

Hon. H. Dostin, prosecuting attorney of
Klickitat county, is id tbe city

Wood B oa. are preparing to remove tbei
butcher shop to the opposite sine of the
street.

The daily "d. d." was interviewed by the
recorder this morning, and assessed the
usnal fine.

The Regulator made a trip down the river
but we nnders.and she took no

freight or passengers.
Representatives from The Dalles can be

louuu at the seaside and in almost eveiy
summer resort on the coast.

The brick building of Prinz & Nitschke is
nearly completed, and will be a very com
plete and substantial structure.

Ihe Antelope Herald claims that the
field of grain iu that viomitv will be better
than in any part of Eastern Oregon.

The Dalles zenhvr. in so bad r Date dur
ing cool days, has been anxiously prayed
ior aurmg tne past two or three days.

Tne cottage residence of Mr. William
Michell is nearly completed and will be
quite orcamentul to that portion of the city,

Mr. James Kelly, of Kingslev. is in town
from him we learn the harvest on

Tpgli ridge will be fully three-fourth- s of a
crop.

Politics in the neighboring conntv of
rklickitat in Washington is beginning to

boom. County Dominations will be made
'

License to marry was granted by the
county clerk to Robert Foster and
Mrs. Ida Wernicke, both oi Multnomah
county.

The framework of the new dwellioc- -
house of Hon. J. B. Condon was raised yes-
terday, and carpenters are busy rushing the
building to completion.

Business is quiet at tbe East End these
days. The wool season ia over, and until
wheat begins to arrive there will be little

stivitv at the warehouses.
Weil, if that ain't mean," exclaimed the

prisoner. "Hivery durned one o the stones
in this here paper they've gimme to read is
continued, aud me to be hung next week!"

Waiter (seeing dissatisfaction on guest's
face) Wasn't the fowl cooked to suit you.
sir? Guest Yes. all bat the bill: iost take
that back aud tell them to boil ic down a
little.

The Condon Globe savs the sorvev of the
Oregon Pacific crosses Butte creek a few
miles east of Eosail, runs through CoDdon
and will intersect with tbe Union at Pen- -
dleteu.

A party of eastern gentlemen went out to
Bakeoven yesterday to purchase a band of
horses. They will be driven to Mr. 's

stockyards and shipped from there
to the eastern market.

There is always great excitement when a
trial or examination is being held before
any zourt, and during the past two or three
days Jostice Schutz' headquarters have been
beseiged alinoit every hour.

This afternoon while our reporter was at
the county clerk's office, a lady and gentle
man procured a license, went to another
room of the building, where Jostice Schuls
was clothed in bis judicial ermine and were
married, and all this was done in ten min-nt- es.

Stories of adventures with wild animal?.
of being lost on burning deserts or in tlio
jungles of Af ica are in order these days,
and in a cool and thady nook even tbe ubi-
quitous reporter can patiently listen to al
most any "yarn without being weaned.

According to published statistic the
namber of school children in Wasco county
last year ' were males, 1452; females, 1424
Total, 2876. In Gilliam county male, 6S3;
females, 599 Total, 1282. Sherman coun-
ty males, 406; females, 599. Total, S03.

The following from a poor, overburdened
country editor can be appreciated we mean
tbe sentiment, not the poetry this weath-
er; "I wish I were a mountain, with my
head ail capped in snow, while down my
corrugated back the never-ceasin- g glaciers
flow."

And now, dnnng these days, when the
thermometer is ranging in the nineties, La
Grande and Baker City are indulging in
base ball. What little appreciation these
people have of the amenities of civilized
life, and the necessity for rest and cooling
shades.

Mr. A. E. Lake, of Wamic, returned last
Satnrdav from Portland, where he purchased
a 40 horse power engine for his new sawmill
on the site ot the one lost by fire on July
4th. The capacity of tbe new machinery
will be double that of the old, and will cut
20,000 feet a day.

. There is a subdued and touching pathos
in tbe valedictory of a Kansas editor, who
winds np she affairs of the Lane County
Farmer as follows: ' "With malice toward
none and charity for all, I retire from the
publication of this paper, and am ready for

soft job in the harvest field."

Tbe following persons filed bonds la the
sum of 12500 for the appearance of Mr. a
Wm. Birgfeld at any time Justice SchuU
may require him, and he was released from
custody! C. E Haight, Ed. M. Williams,
G. J..Farley, C. J. Stabling, C L. Schmidt,
Dr. O. C Hollister and Andrew Keller.

Dufur Dispatch: While heading at Stonah-ton'- s
Saturday, the header struck a bang,

and ihrew the driver, Harry Hudson, Jr.,
into the air, and onto the pole among the
borses.and after a short but rather animated
circus, he came out severely bnt not serious-
ly bruised, and tbe machine was none the
better for the fan. (

The question ia being discussed these hot
days regarding the coldest day experienced
in this city. To set le the dispute we will
state it was January 17, 1862, and the mer-

cury marked 30 degrees below zero. Such
questions furnish good bases for warm
weather discussion, although tbey may be
irrelevant, incompetent and not material to
the issue. .

The Blue Mountain university building
at La Grande and five ao es of ground ad-

joining bave been sold to the school district
for the consideration of $1, and with the
condition subsequent tint the district will
spend not less than $6,000 in repairing and
improving the property and conduot it as a
first-- ass high school. This old building
has not been nsed for years, and it will be
at to a good purpose it a high school is

in that city.
Condon Globe; Wednesday morning about

4 o'clock a n stack of hay belonging to '

Dan Ward was burned on bi plae ten
miles DOith of town. A stack containing
fonr tons, only a few feet away, did not
burn. There is not tbe slightest clue as to
its origin, but there is no doubt as to it be-

ing the work of an incendiary. Mr. Ward
ia a very poor man, and the loss falls heayi y
upon him. A man must be pretty low in
pnnciple who will destroy such property
through petty spite. Hanging is too good
tor such dangerous and vicious beasts.

La Grande Gazette: Secretary Glazier
and tbe directors of the Y. M. C. A are
highly elated over tbe receipt of the news
that the lata Sidney Dillon made provision
in bis will that $25,000 should be distrib-
uted among the Young Men's Christian As-

sociations connected with the Union Pacifio

railway. This mean that the L Grande
association will receive at least $5000, and is

possibly $6250 Since tbe withdrawal of

the railway company's support upon the ac-

cession to power of the Jay Gould manage-

ment, there have been but five associations '

at aU connected with the company.

Idaho Falls Times- - Last Tuesday morning
at Beaver Canyon, while switching a train
load of coal, one car broke loose and ran
down tbe grade a distance of eight miles,
where it collided with the north bound pas-

senger. Tbe car had gained such momen-

tum that when noticed by the engineer of

tbe passenger train it was impossible for him

to reverse bis engine and get out of the
way. With tbe collision a terrific cash oc-

curred, damping halt of the car of coal on

the engine, covering the engineer, Mr. Geo.
pram, and his fireman, Mr. John C. Moort,
With several tons of ooai. The concussion

canted a steam pipe to the engine to break.
and poor Moore, the fireman, was scalded to
death, not being able to extricate himself
from the debris of tbe waeck. Tbe engineer
barely escaped with bis lite, and was stunuod
so that be could not help his fireman out of
nis aistressing predicament.

Ellensburgh Register: The stesm tag that
stared up the river witb two small scows
the first of the week returned Tuesday.
ine nver was too swit t and tbe trial wai
unsuccessful. On the return when near the
lower point of Current island an attempt
was maae to swing in behind tbe ikiand and
the tug weut upon a sand bar. The current
being strong at this place one of the scows,
with three men aboard, broke loose and
floated down stream as far as tha bridge,
where it was captured by the tug. which
hrd by this time succeeded in getting off
lhe steamer Gannte Faxon will take the
pumps up at rn early day.

X&ima Republic: "Schott, thshoemao, '
whs a victim ot late on Wednesday last.
Ha was out, with one or two neighboring
inercoants, 111 ironc 01 Allen a drng store.
where the siduwalk was being raised.search-in- g

for a $20 gold piece droppad there three
years ago by W. J. Rouf, the genial liustier
at tne comer establishment of drugs aud
medicines. While Schott searched va niy
ior tne zu, some d individa
tmerea tlie snoo store and teloneoualy ex
tracted from the till several dollars in Mnall
change. Schott wy3 it will be a raw, an
tumual day when he again searches tor iost
coins. He thinks the inun who lost the sold
piece thou d stand tbe expense of his lost
nine, snd not be hunselt be compelled to
pay ior n.

From Monday's Doily.

The river is nearly at low water mark.
A healthful breeze blows, and tha atmna--

pnere ia bearable.
KObert Mays. ir.. return ad veatardav

iiwut m visit eo .anteiope.
items in regard to harvest now fill tha

local columns cf our exchanges.
Mr. A. A. lioDnev returned laat vmino

from a few days' visit in the Willamette
valley.

The street sprinkler is in activa aervioa
these days, and the thoroughfares are in ex
cellent coudition.

Fishing is very extensively indulged in
by our citiz n and in many instances the

Mr. Edwin Mays and Mr. Walter Henry,
whe bave been spending a few dava at Ante,
ljpe, returned yesterday.

Mr. Balfe Johnson, operator of the West
ern Union in this city, went to fifteen Mile
creek, on a tuning excursion yestei day.

A party consisting ot D. C. Ireland. J. B.
'rossen and J. A. Crosten Did a visit to

,,T . . .... .... .n inmrop t ails on Mill creek yesterday,
The Regulator leit her whart at 6 o'clock

this morning tor the Cascades; with a good
11 01 passengers ana considerable treiabt.
Brig. Gen. Corn won baa comDleted tha

inspection of the Third regiment, O. N. G.
and is well satisbed with this brauch of the
service.

The Burns Items reports grasshoppers
numerous in pu-- t ot naruey val.ey, and
oue roaji'a crop, entitely destroyed by the
little pests.
' Two strange looking characters.one witb a
monkey and one with have been
amusing small boys on our streets for the
paat two days.

Mr. Ed. Martin, deputy county clerk.
and Master Willie Crossen are camping near
the torka of Mill creek. Tbey will spend' a
lew a ays nsning in that vicinity.

We are informed by Dr. Rinehart that
Mrs. Powell shows marked improvement.
and expectations are entertained that she
will recover from ber severe injuries.

Dr. N. G. Blalook, J. M. McKinney,
Rev. H. W. Egan. B. W. Griffin and Dr.
Y. C. Blolock, of Walla Walla, are regis
tared at the Umatilla House.

Major Jackson, of the 2d U. S. cavalry,
gave us an agieeabte call to day. He has-
been on detailed duty inspecting the O. N.
u. in uregon, and reports our militia in
excellent condition.

Tbe examination of Mr. W. Birgfeld this
morning was held by Justice Schatz, and
the testimony of Coroner .bastwood, Dr.
Hollister and Mr. B. Rogers were taken
and an adjournment was bad until after
noon.

Mr. Fisk, the chemist of Portland, was on
the Witness stand this afternoon, and un-
derwent examination regarding his analysis
of the stomach of Mrs. Rogers. At the
time we weut to press his cross examination
was not finished.

Mr. Marlin, the sUge-driye- brought to
our office y a bunch of plump, ripe
wheat, which waa plucked from the grain
field of Mr. H. P. Michell, near Goldundale,
Wash., jesterday. The heads are the roost
completely filled of any we have seen this
year.

F. ssiUbamaf: Had the expectations of
early spring matured, help to harvest our
crop would have bad to be imported this
year) but as it la, many farmers are leaving
for Palonse country, where they expect to
find a couple of months' work tor them-
selves and their teams.

Heppner Gazette: J. Langford and Otis
Savage, two young gentlemen irom The
Dalles, on an onting expedition, arrived in
Heppner yeafrday, having made the trip in
on horseback. Tbey are now visiting Cbas.

heWagner, of this city, though expect to take
hunting tour out in the mountains ere

they return.
Following the recent discussion in Eng-

lish journals of the relative merits ot Eng-
lish and American locomotives, it is sug-

gested

on

that dnnng the world's fair a contest
be bad to settle the - question. It is pro-
posed

to

that two or more crack English
locomotives with English crews make the
ran from New York to Chicago over oue of
tbe main railroad lines, and that the same
number of the best locomotives of Amenoan
manufacture do the same and that the
results be compared.

The recent troubles in Pennsylvania and
Idaho will canre more interest to be mani-
fested in the National Uaard, and who
knows bat what its members will era long
be equipped and rendered fit for ser ice.
Tbe picture of the militiamen at Cesar
d'Alene without overcoats, blankets, or suf
ficient rations is not a pleasing one, but if
it has the effect of bettering the condition
of tbe militiamen throughout the country,
their hardships will not bave been borne in
vain. The National Guard should either be as

equipped or abolished.

The annual meeting and election of offi-

cers of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men was held last Wednesdsy in K of P.
halL Tbe conventi n was a very harmoni-
ous one. The following officers were elected
for tbe ensuing years W. W. Young, mas-

ter W. J. Urofton, r; Dan Mar-
shall, secretary; J. P. Kirby, colleotor; M.
Dashiell, magazine agent and receiver. Mr.
A. Ullrich, the cigar maker, delighted tbe
boys' hearts by sending theqxa box of his
cigars, for which the boys, je and all, de-

sire to extend their heartiest thanks. Tbe
B. of L. F. Lodge is in a very prosperous
condition.

Oregonian: Captain Symons, United
States engineer, has returned from a trip to
Newport, Yaquina bay. to inspect the work
on the jetties there. He reports the con-

struction proceeding as rapidly aa possible,
only 90 feet more of tbe tramway for tbe IB
north jetty remaining to be completed, and
after this is finished there will be nothing
m re to be done except to dump iu stone.
Then tbe force will be moved over to the
south jetty, tbe tramway put in repair, and
enough rock pat On to permanently 00m-plet- e

the jetty. Captain Symons says there
a large number of summer visitors at and

in the vicinity of Newport, and tbey are all
well pleased and are enjoying themselves
hugely.

The editor of a contemporary recently
lost two of bis sobsenbers through acci-
dentally departing from the beaten track of
his "Answers of Correspondents." Two of
bis subscribers wrote to ask him bis remedy
for their respective troubles. No. 1, a
happy father of twins, wrote to enquire tbe of
best way to get tbem over their teething,
and No. 2 wanted to know how to protect a
bis orchard from the myriads of grass-
hoppers.

of
The editor framed his answers

upon the orthodox lines, but unfortunately
transposed their two names, with tbe result
that No. 1, wbo waa blessed with the
twins, read in reply to his query: "Cover
them carefully with straw and set fire to

them, andj the little pests, after jumping
about the nuns for a few minutes.
wm speeauy oe settled;" whilst No. 2,
plagued with grasshoppers, was told to

- - uit ana run tneir gums
gently w to a bone nng."

A natural cariosity of the Washington
forest has been found by Freeman Slater,
better known as 'Slide,' in a thicket be-
tween Port Blakelev and Eigle harbor and
sent to the office. It is
a fir sapling about e.ght years old grafted
on another sapling of the same kind about
five y ars old. Apparently tbe larger of
the two small trees bad been broken off and
fallen from some height and impaled itself
on tbe smaller one lengthwise in fact, in
ao exact line with it. In this position they
grew together, the thin end below and the
thick one above, remaining perpeudicalar.
This freak of nature will he sent to the
world's fair as part of tha Waahinirtnn
hibit.

From Tuesday s Dally.

J. C. Johnston, of Dutur, ia in the city.
Mr. A. K. Dufur. of Dufur mills, ia In

the city.
Mr. Charles Dietzel hss a slight attack of

sickness.
W - T ll ir a . i. ....iur. iuik mays, or vy allows, is in tha

consolidated city.
Mrs. Hooth and party leave Thursday for

aa outing at Collins' landing.
Mrs. Patterson and children are camninir

near Collin's Landing, Wash.
Mrs. J. O. Mack and daughter. Miss Ma.

bel, were passengers on the Regulator this
morning.

Mrs. V. S. Cram took the boat this
morning for a short visit to Mrs. Warner. .'

at White Salmon, Wash,
Miss Linra Burgess, of Bakeoven. who

has been visiting Miss Lulu Bird the nut
few days, retdrns home

Fred Wilson arrived from Portland yes
terday evening where he had been visitinir
a few days witu the U. S. district attorney.
uuu. k . t. juaya.

Mr. V. Knowles and Mr. I. J. Davis, ot ;

Wamic, were in the o ty y. Thev re
port the crops in a very fair condition, and
only slightly burned.

Judge O. N. Denny, late adviser to tha .

king of Corea and ao old reddent of Tbe
Dalles, is in tha citv. viair.ina hi. niA fri.n.l
of 40 years ago. Col N. B. Sinnott.

Mr. J. Patterson has returned from Col
lins' landing. He aays there are a large
bomber of people taking their summer's
outing at this popular rendezvous.

The recorder had no official business to
amuse i im this morning. There was not an '

individual praying for judicial clemenoy or
anxious that tbe law, in its rigor, be not en-

forced.
Mr. Nello Johnson, who bas been visiting

his brother, Mr. Balfe Johnson, operator for .

the Wcotorn Union Telegraph Company in
this city, returned to his home in Oregon '

City yesterday.
Mr. E. M. Wingate, member of the firm

r u u a7 : - . a, --, . .
vi u ax. 1, lufjitw ol vu., Ul ABteiope,
shipped y (iOOO pounds of freight to
bis bouse. He loayoa la order to
receive the goods,

Mr William McKenzie, of Kingsley,
came iu town He aays orops on
Tygh ridge are turning out well, and it is "
expected that some wheat on Mr, Brook'
nouse's farm will thresh 40 bushels to the
acre.

IV t I.L , I t , r. f. . ,
e are loiormeu inat dir. i. tv,ioouou

baa let the contract for two dwellings on
the cornet- - of Third and Laaghlin streets.,
These wiH be in the latest styles of archi-
tecture, and will do a great deal towards
refilling the vacant space caused by the
September fire.

Mr. S nicer and Misl Birgfeld were called
on the witness stand and examined in re
gard to the Birgfeld case. After Mr. Spicer
was re called, Judge Bennett moved for tbe
dismissal of the defendant on the ground ot
non-sni- t. Justice Scbutz did not enteitain
the motion. Court adjourned to meet again
at 9 o'clock morning. .

An Idaho man pnposes to find the source
of the fine gold found in snch abundance in
Snake river. His theory is that the floor
gold is washed from ome tremendous streak
of pure mttal and he proposes to find it.
He baa selected tbe Teton ranee of mount-- '

ains as the place where he will probably
find it, and will at tbe earliest possible date
begin his explorations there. '

Mayor Mays and Chief Jndd S. Fish, of
Dailrs City fire department, were seen to be
conversing very senonsly It is rn- -' '

mored that Judd is working for a new mod- - '

era engine house, one that would be ade
quate for a city of oar prospects. ' ihe
sooner this work is begun the better it will
be. Ever since the bre we bave been in
need of just such a building. The upper
story could be nsed for a city hall and coun-

cil chamber. Tbe most desirable plaoe for
this structure would be on the old court
house property. '

Gazette: The Dalles has been talking op
the matter of the entertainment of the Ore
gon Press Association which meets in that .

city next month. Tbe progressive people of
that city shonld and doubtless will take
this opportunity to show the editors of Ore--

what an open nver means to the Inland
Inspire. Tho citizens of Tbe Dalles should ' '

remember that the pencil pushers, in many
parts of the state, are not so familiar with
the present condition of tbe river as thoau

carta of Eastern Oregon, and this would
an excellent opportunity to acquaint

them with tbe state of affairs.
Yesterday was the Regulator' first day of '

through freight sinoe high water. W were
informed by tbe cordial purser that he had

the trip np over 60 tons of freight aad a
large number of passengers. He appeared

be vary jubilant over tbe prospects for a

log nearly all night, loading ana unloading
freight. The Dalles City water works re-

ceived 1000 feet of pipe. Mr. 8herar
shipped over 300 sacks of wool to Portland
last nignt. rrom tnere no inteuaa to snip
them around Cape Horn to Boston. '

Long Creek Kaale: A great mining ex
citement prevails at Spanish guloh, a noted
mineral belt on Tbe Dalles and Uanvon Uity '

road. Mines bave been in operation in that
locality since the 60's.but not till of late waa
there any paiticnlar attention manifested in
its mining enterprise. Unly a tew weeks
since, miners toand that the entire country
wss nob in placer gold, and proceeded to
locate claims and water rights. Others fol--
ln.J mA tn-A- r lOMl uh, am KaM

placer ground. Several parties from The
Dalles and Portland are interested in the
camp, and it ia antioiptted that quite a stir
will take plaoe in that mineral belt.

Gradually the people are beginning to
go to the mountains for rest and pleasure.

morning f rea vy. w uson, un--

hert Phelps, Martin Donnel and Max P. .
V. gt, start for a two weeks' trip in the Cas-

cade mountains. They will arrive at
camp in the evening, and the nexb

morning start for Cloud Cap Ion. Atter a
short stay with the majestio old Hood will
proceed to TT'Ut lake and Mount Adam.
Most of this party being experienced mount- -
ain climbers will undoubtedly make the as-

cent of the mountain. Of course it is un
necessary to state that we will be eat so up
on to cbroniole some escape.

Every rammer comes the same old cry of

lores, urea, sou .u year win w w Mu.r
tion. Fires are raging between here and
the Cascades on both side of the nver. It

L U ... .n.kl.a sname tuas au wuuu vi vu
timber goes to waste on account of some
one's carelessness. Bat in spite of this faot
one ooata not nnip aumtrmic nn wwuumiu
west of the city last night. 11 appearea
like a beautifully illuminated city. Mr.
Vanbibber informs n that be had seven or '

eight men wort ing in ma nay ueiu, uguuu
the fire. His loss was only a few dollar.
whereas it might baye been anooreos 01 -

,lnll.-- i Tha atvaad with which the hre
traveled was exceedingly fast. Horse
grazing in tbe forest were compelled to run
for 4open space.

Death of an Old Oitiien.
Mr. Dan Young, wbo bas been a resident
The Dalle for over twenty-fiv- e years,

died t the Irvine plaoe last Saturday, afUr
long illness. He has been in the employ J

Mr. John Irvine ever sinoe be came to
tbe city, and always bore the reputation of
being an honest and industrious man. Mr.
Young was aged about 61 year, aad ha no
known relative living. The funeral took
place yesterday, and tbe remains were laid, '

to rest in the Odd Fellow' oemttery,


